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MEDICAL.

Frfflffi Casujj Colorel Man.

1 contrnctwl n fearful caso of blood poison In
38H3. I was treated by soino of tlio best

In Atlanta. They used the old remedies
iif Meicury iinrt Potash, which brought oil
rn mnnimn nnu unpaired inyuigesuvp organs,
i:ciyJolntln mo mill full of pain,
Whim f u'ns irlviMi nn tn ill. mv nil VIl'lilDM
llioiiBlit It would bo n Rood tlmo lo tost tlio
vlrtnn of MwlfL'4 Hnnclfla. Whuil t isoinmcnoert
f nkliiR H. 8. 8. tlio physician snld 1 rould not
llotwo weeks under tlio ordinary treatment,
llocnmtncnccil toglvomo tho inodleluo strictly
uiTordlng to directions, which I continued for
emend month. I look nothing else, nnd com-
menced to Improvn from tlio very llrst. ijoon
thorheumntlsm lelt me, my nppctlto bcoumo
nil right, and tlio ulcers, which tlio doctor said
weio thu most frightful ho had oxer seen, bo;
gnu to licnl, mid by thu 1st of October, 188 1, 1

was n well man ngnln. 1 nm stronger now
tlinn I over wns before, nnd weigh moro. S. S,
8. ),, saved mo ""'i;',

I.cmMeClendoii hni been In (ho employ of
Iho t'!ics-(.'iir!o- Company for soma years, and
I know tlio nbovo stntoments to bo true. At
thotlinn ho began Inklnr Swift's Hpecllli1 ho
was In ahorrllilo condition. I regard his euro
nlinost miraculous.

W. II. ritOSHY, Manager.
ciicss-Cnrlo- Co.. Atlanta Division,

Atlanta, Un.. April 1H, 1BS5.
1'or e nlu by nil druggists.
Trcntle on Ulood nnd Sklu Diseases niiillol

fnti.
TnnSwirrSrrf incfo., Drawer a, Atlanta,

in. N.Y.,157 W.'J3dst,

Bfcvv- - jSKk

RUPTURE.
KUl'TUlti: VOSITIVKIA' CUItEl)

HY Tltll'MPII TI5USS CO. of Now York find
riillmlelphla. Thoonly llrmln tlio world who
ilaro Vuarmittt the euro of Itupturo. Dr. C. V.
Durnhnm, tlio great Truss Expert, general su-

perintendent, U now at tlio Sr. MAHO HOTEL,
coiner Pennsylvania nvo. and Seventh st.,
Washington, 1). C. Ito nlvos examination and
Iidlcej7f and frco trial of Trusses. Call or
hcud stamp for circular and bo cured, je.1-- 1 m

DR. HEBBARD,
Who has gUcnlilsllfo to hopeless sufferers,
nm bo consulted at No. 7:23 12th St., Wash-Jiiutu-

1). C. Specialty: All Chronic Diseases.
Consultation fee. $1 . A fow testimonials:

"Dr. Hebbnrd lias but fowlf any superiors In
the medical lino." JhooUyn Ragle.

"Dr. Hebbnrd Is a medical writer of high
York lkmltl.

"A physician of thorough science, extended
knowlcdgo unit Inrgo practical experience. "
llw. Kitiatt, 1'resuleiU V. M. V, A.,JJrooklyn,
x. r.

"Dr. Hebbnrd Is continually discovering nmv
methods of bavins human life." I'AUatUlpttla
J 'ices.

"Tlio doctor Is ono of the most skillful sur-
geons unci competent medical advisers In thH
country. ".Veto Haven (67.) Palladium,

"Dr. Hcbbard Is working with tho most
earnestness to heal tho sluk, open blind

cyci, unstop deaf cars nnd save tho dying."
J'rot hlatce I'm.

"Uoston Is proud to bo tho homo of this d

nhyklcian, so long u worker for human
iscwls." lloiton lloalil.

"Dr. Hebbnrd has mado now contributions
recently to medical seienco which promlsu to
liu of great Interest." Jloston Trarfllcr.

"Dr. Hebbard Is utterly an original man
tho product of his own energy and, whllo ho
woikslortho present wclfmo of tho people,
tin is almost superhuman In his efforts toinuku
nil huro of a happy futuio,"-- The Xorth Ain'r.
lean Jtaiew. lolfvtf

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

OlCllIlKUH til II

Hrnri. AllayH
lu (lam in n tl on.

Jlcnls Sores. WT0m
tliu Suuses

nrTiihtftllcili'liiR WmmMtinil S in ell. A

liitelc ftcTlef. A W&WX u,sa .)

J'tihltlvo Oiirc. FaiffCJtayBiET,
CltKAJl ltAI.31 has gained an enviable

reputation, displacing all other preparations.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril; no pain:
ncrceablo to use. l'rleo 5Uo. by mall or at
ilriicglsts. Sendfovclreulnr. KLY JJIIOTHUKS,
l)ni(:glsts, Owego.N, Y.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

immediate reller for Cold In tti end, Soro
Nose, Catarrh &c. 10c. a bos. V lalo by all
drucguts.

Manhood Heslored
Kemeijy Fiieb. Avlctlmof otitliful Irotinirtpnco

rnusinfr Prcmaturo Decay, Nurvoun Debility, letWnnhooi), Ac.lmtlnc tried in vain every Known
reniedy,haMil8COYoreaniirapomeAnso:6olf-cur0- ,
nhich ho will send KRl'li to Ills follor.miircrcrn.
A0drcts.J.ll.Ki:i:Vi:,'5,ChathniuKt...Viir Votk.

TYPE WRITERS.

TSE EEIII&TOI
STANDARD TYPE-WRITE- R

WyckofT, Scamans & Bonodict,
BOLU AUUMTH,

Wiililngton Ottlce, Cor. 8th and rats.

National Mclropolilan Fire Insuranco Co.,

010 ronna. Ave. N. W.itViMliI listen, 1). O.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.
VDWAICI) CI.A11K, Pros.

SA3lUi:i. CltObS, Beo'y.

They Stand at the Head?
THE BEST SHOES

I'or Gentlemen's wear, in the World) for the
money ure maae vy

STACY, ADARS & GO.

nSsS-- ) 1 if

COMFOIIT, STYTjE ifc XVllAllIX.ITr I
ulsk-you-r dealer for the filncj.MlimiiiCa.bbQCt

U'litto Roods nro mado of the Mem 1'iencli nnd
stock, Knniriiroo tops, in hand and mncliina

tewd. inCOSOItKBH.IUJUTON and I.ACE, and
JSVJSltYI'AIIfWARItANTKD. Hatiifnctlon in
(rusruuttcd everyona that wear the Btncy, Adnrnu
id Co, Cliou. Bold ct cryithcro 1)j Irst-dn- dtale u.

It these gooda arc not kept in stocu by your
dealer coed your addrees to Btacy, ADASia U
t)o t)8 Hummer Street, JJostoci Maea

p wi mil

t;r.siii2 ikiwx.
If all the wotld wcro upside down,

tiur lilies would linstnw so guv.,
tiur brooks would make tho milky way,
And roses of the richest dye)
Would bo tho pietly snnset sky:
Instead of blije, the skv bo brown

If all tho world were upsldo down.

If nil tlio wot Id wore upsldo down.
'J he moon would take the ocean's plane,
And stars the Holds and gardens grace:
Tho ground, of couro. would bokyl)luo;
Another ehango would bo nulto now
We'd wear our shoes upon our crown

If all tho world were upsldo dotvn.
. Ocorgo Cooper.

JOHN SHERMAN'S STAGE RIDE.

The Wumilng-t;- p u AVcstorii ilutiti
J'iiorel 1 1 til AVItli.

Fennlor ?licrinuti cnjoycil ft brcak-ncu- k

lido down Slsklyous Mauiitnlnon lilsslngo
journey between Kcddlug and Kuscbcrg,
Ore. 'J'bo Ohio stntesinnn Imd d

n sent Willi tlio driver lo get u belter vlow
oftho splciitlid scenery on that ulovutud
divide. Tlio pace from (lie summit was a
tearing one, nnd tlio steep, narrow grade
ninde tlio ride nppeuf particularly hazard-
ous, Tlio Senator suggested that bo could
view filings belter at n slower gait.

"(Jul to make time," replied .Mm,
brusquely.

"1 nssure von thai 1 nni in no bttrry nt
nil," exclaimed John, casting bis eyes
down tlio precipitous, crooked roadway.

"Hut 1 am," retorted tlio reckless whip
ns be let the nags out another notch.

Sherman was Ho, had reason to
be. Others had been scared before him,
nnd more are sure to find themselves in
the llx. A second later: "Driver,
pull up. I just as leave in fact, I prefer
to walk down this place."

"Ko you don't, Senator. 1'vo got throe)
minutes to reach the valley, and I'm going
to nmko it or break a leg.'r

Thu lively six bronco team sped reek-lesl- y

abend, Sherman holding on witli
might nnd main.

'J timing ii sharp curve, tlio swing polo
suddenly snapped. For a 'few moments
things looked Mpinlly. A single lurch
might bend the coach over u 3'W-fo-

precipice.
'Keep your poat," cried tho Joint, who,

with brake and reins, quickly brought his
team to ti standstill.

A little later Sherman was holding tlio
lines, his foot braced on tho "holdback,"
wlillo tlio driver was down among tho
enttle splicing tlio broken swing bar.

All was in order again presently, and
tho Senator, reassured as to the entire
safety of the twclvc-niilc-an-lio- cantor
down n forty-liv- e pitch grade, kept Ids
plare to tlio bottom without a quiver.- -

Thinking it over now. Sherman says it
was tlio most exhilarating stage ride ho
ever experienced, and ho wouldn't mind
making tlio trip overland from California
n second time, just to take in that inter-
esting piece of Star route expediting down
the Siskiyous. Helena Herald.

Jmlgo llelfold'H Dog.
Tlio most noted dog in Colorado is mi

Kuglish decrhound, the property of
James II. llelford. He is

known throughout the State ns Spot, hav-
ing been the companion of Judge llelford
in most of his Congressional campaigns.
Vhcn llelford wns on the slump and got

olfKiinething good, Spot would raise a
little moro noise about It than any of tho
other auditors, and would keep up such a
protracted howl nt limes that the crowd
would join in giving his master three
cheers and a tiger! When Uelford went
to practice at the bar in tlio morning, or to
take something to cheer him. Snot never
failed to go along and take his libation in
tho shape of a strong cocktail. He was
never known to get "oil' his pins," as tlio
saying is, although it was tho delight of
the .ludgo's constituents to treat Spot with
distinguished consideration when the
pair were making the circuit in tlio cam-
paign. Ho was known to all the railroad
men, and would travel from Denver or
any other point in tho State to tho .ludgo's
home in Central City when bo thought
tho electioneering business had lasted
tibg'ut long enough. Ulobc-Dcmocr.-

-

JiulRo Field In Cnliroriilu.
Says a San Francisco special to the New

York Tribune:
"Judgo Field arrived this week from

Washington nild has talked freely in re-

gard to all'airs at tlio Capital and tiio I'.i-eil-

Coast appointments. In regard lo
'Zach' Montgomery ho said be made no
objections to bis appointment, but lie

it as a great mistake, becauso of
Montgomery's hostility to popular educa-
tion. Judge Field added that 'the voice
that assails our common school system
touches tho most formidable passion in
this country noxt patriotism Itself. The
denunciation by Mr. Montgomery of com-
mon schools ns nurseries of immorality is
likely to provoko irritating discussion.'
In regard to Chinese immigration, Jus-
tice Field said lie thought precise reci-
procity was no hardship to tlio Chinese.
They permitted Americans lo reside only
in treaty ports, and to carry on only a
certain uuslncss. To follow their rule
was no denial of any rights the Chineso
could claim."

"(), l.ni', lilt Mm Afpiliil"
In the early days of Methodism in Scot-

land, n certain congregation, where tliero
was but ono rich man, desired to build a
new chapel. A church meeting was held.
Tho old rich Scotchman roso and said:
"llretliren, wodinna need anew chapel;
I'll give X5 for repairs."

Just then a bit of plaster falling from
tlio ceiling bit him on the head.

Looking up anil teeing how bad it was,
he wild: its worse thou 1

thoueht; I'll mako it GO pun.' "
"Oil, Lord," exclaimed a devoted

brother on a backseat, "hit.'ini again!"
There aio many human tabernacles

which ure In soro need of radical building
over, but wo putter and fuss and repair in
bpols without satisfactory results. It is
only when we are personally alarmed at
tho real danger that woaetindopcndently,
nnd do tlio right thing. Then it is that
we most keenly regret becauso wo did not
sooner uso our judgment, follow tlio o

born of the experience of others and
Jump nwny from our perils.

Thoii'andsof persons who will read this
paragraph nro in nbject misery
when they might bo in a satisfactory con-
dition. They are weak, lifeless, full of
oddnohes and pains, and every year tboy
know they are getting worse, even though
tho best doctors aro patching them in
spots. Tlio origin of those aclios and
pains is the kidneys and liver, and if they
would build tlicso all over new witli
"Warner's- safo cure as millions havo done,
and cento investing their money in miser-
ably unsuccessful patchwork, tlioy would
bo well and happy, nnd would bless the
day when tlio Lord "hit 'em" and Indi-
cated tho eonimon-seni- o course for them
to puriiuc. Loudon Press.

m

Wo Caution All Agnlnst Tlieut,
Tho unprecedented success nnd merit of

Fly's Cream ilulni a real euro for catarrh,
bay fovor and cold in tlio bend has In-

duced nianv adventurers to place catarrh
medicines bearing somo rescmblanco in
appearance, stylo or lmmo upon tho mar-
ket, in order to trade upon the reputation
of F.ly's Cream Halm. .Many in your

locality will testify in highest
commendation of it. Don't bo deceived,
liny only Kly's Cream Halm. A partlolo
is applied into each nostril; no pain;
ngrceablo to use, l'rico llfty cents; of
druggists.

I)riitil;i:iiness, or the Liquor Habit, Cm
bo Cured by Administering Dr. llnlnch'
(olden Speellle.
It e nil bo Riven In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of tho person taklnc; It,
n speedy nnd permanent euro, whether

the patient Is a modenito drinker or an nlco-holl- o

vicck. Thousands of drunkards h.ivo
been made temperate men who huvo taken tho
(lolden hpeelllo In their coffee without their
kuowledce, and believe tlioy quit drink-Iii- k

of their own free will, No harmful effects
i vmilt from Its administration, Cures cuaian-tee-

.Circulars uiul testimonials tent free.
fiOMiBN Si'U'ino Co,,

lfi.5 ltaeo Ht,, Cincinnati, O.
For salo by It. K. Holphcnstluo, I'.bhltt

Houso Dwi Stoic, and also comer Fourteenth
etrcet and Vermont avenue.

Cleftrlng sale, Norfolk eults. Elseroan Bros,

y'"--"- - 7
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EAST WASHINGTON.
A Ti:Mi'i:itxi,i:l'iMl'iiuN, -- Tho II" 'h

Kast Washington are linking a
temperance citmpaign In Auneostln. The
meeting yesterday, held at Ljottst tlrnve,
Nicholas avenue, was addressed by Mr.
John Jtyon and ltcv. William Itjcd. Ids
proposed to continue llioineotings on Sun-
day afternoons nt I o'clock and on Friday
evenings at 7;.'K) o'clock.

A l'liisiMOxroi-sMnnritvNT- . A petition
Was circulated for closing of tlio store on
Pcniisylviininnvcnuoon the 1th of July,
but fulled in Its purpose because a sitiglo
merchant refused to sign It. The store)
remained open.

A LrxvrinCAiTiir.ni.-- - .John Mc'lillig.iu,
n fugitive from the Insane Asylum, was
arrested by Olllccr Fitzgerald on Saturday
nnd turned over to the authorities at St.
Kliznbetlt's.

AxJxrvxT Stuvncimu). Coroner I), ('.
Patterson yesterday viewed the bo ly of
the while malo infant found atSliepperd's
binding, and gave a certlllcato ol burial
for deaiii from strangulation.

Tin: T.vw Kst VsiifNM
ton. The law against (lring of

was rightly enforced by the po-
lice on Saturday, anil as a consequence no
llresor bodily accidents were reported.

Hsi.Awrur. llVTittNfi PttNisiino. Five
young boys, wild undertook to batbo in
tlio Potomac at unlawful hours, wore ar-
rested yesterday by Olllccr itr.inson.

A Yomn'o AMnim-VN'- Vikws. Ayoutiii
American offi years, witli u heart lull of
patriotism and desire to get out with his

about 0 o'clock on tlio niorn-1111- 5

' "1C I'ourth, gave his mother tho
following notice : "Now. mamma, If you
get n headnche from don't
blame me, becauso tlio good Lord matlo

tiny nnd I can't help It."
KxTiiNstvi: IJitiMux'i iMrnovuunxrs.

Kxtensive building improvements aro
going on in tlio locality of the North
Carolina Avenue Church. Tlio govern-
ment reservation lias been enlarged 0)
feet on North Carolina avenue and 10 feet
on It.sticct. Tills should be included In
tho number of parks which tho Commis-
sioner of Public (irounds has decided to
Improve. The condition which ho lias
imposed that tlio parks must be sur-
rounded by improved property is fully
complied wilh here.

SOUTH WASHINGTON.
Stifoc ) Iptloits niul ailcti tlwnentt for Tub Ciiiti j

naked at (J. H. I'lia'tdnir store.
A (iosrin. Ti:Mi'i:nvxci: Minrrixn. An-

chor Lodge of Hood Templars held a Gos-
pel temperance meeting last evening in
the Tabernacle in South Washington, pro-side- d

over by M. P. Caldwell, G. V. J. T.
Jtev. L. II. York, 0. W. C, conducted the
devotional exercises, and tlio choir of the
church rendered the music. II. 15. Moul-to-

esq., president of tlio District Temper-nnc- o

Alliance, and lion. W. F. Switlcr,
chief of tho llureau of Statistics, made in-
teresting addresses. Tho Good Templars
are doing a heavy temperance work in this
District.

How S.m'iuuY was Oissnnvui). Tho
Fourth was more generally observed in
this section this year than for many 'years
past. There was u general suspension of
business and the excursion boats and
trains were well patronized.

Pi:r.ojf.u.. Mr. Williams J aggers of
New Jersey, accompanied by his two
bright and" interesting children, is visit-
ing ills sister, Mrs. Charles 15. Persons, of
No. (Ml F street southwest. Sergeant
Ocorgo W. Nokcs of the police force is
lying quite Ht at his homo, No. 712 Sev-
enth street southeast.

Annr.sTS. Twenty-thre- e arrests wore
made by tlio pollco on Suturday, ail of
which were for small oH'enscs.

Tins lteinliiKton Standard Typo-Wrlt- cr

lit tlio Now Orleans imposition.
lt. Tho jury of nwards critically ex-

amined tho various writing machines,
and decided by a two-third- s vote lo give
tlio highest award to tho Kcmington.

2d. Tho decision of this jury was ig-

nored by the Commlttco of A wards.
3d. Other jurors wcro added, constitut-

ing a newjury.
Jth. This second jury also critically ex-

amined tho various writing machines,
and made tlio award of a first-clas- s gold
medal (the highest award) to tho Kcming-
ton Standard Typo-Write- r for "Simplicity,
durability, case of manipulation and
speed."

5th. Tho report of this jury was made,
delivered to and receipted for by tho Com-
mittee of Awards on May '20.

Glh. Tho members of this jury were
never discharged.

7th, No other jury examined tlio Hem-ingto- n

Standard Type-Writ- at Now
Orleans.

Pth. The signers of this award aro hon-
orable and well-know- n gentlemen. Their
addresses are: Charles A. Morgan, esq,,
Southern manager of It. G. Dun & Co.,
New Orleans, La,; Frank
llacon, United States Commissioner of
Kansas and president of the United States
Hoard of Commissioners. Clianutc, Kan.;
Ocorgo A. Ilcaton, esq., .stenographer and
secretary of tho Hoard of United fjtalc
Commissioners, Columbus, Ohio.

Jth. Tlio allhiavits of these gentlemen,
nnd tho history of tho contest, which wo
nro preparing 111 pamphlet form, wo will
be pleased to furnish on application.

The following is tho report:
"The World's Industrial and Cotton Cen-

tennial Kxpositlon, Now Orleans.
"Jury report.

"Application No. S 15; 0 roup (1; Class Oil.
"Competition.

"The undersigned jurors to tiio above
entitled class, having carefully examined
tho exhibit made by K. Kcmington it
Sons, Ilion, N. Y., and all competing ex-
hibits, concur in recommending tho award
of a first class medal for the Standard
Type-Write- r, for simplicity, durability,
case of manipulation and speed.

"Dated this 20th day of May, 1RR5,
"(ii:oi:K A.Hu.vro.-J- ,

"ClIAItI.ES A M OKI IAN,
"FltANK HaCON,

"Jurors."
Wyckoif, Scamans .t Hcncdlct, IJJ'l,

Kroadwny, Now York; Washington ollleo:
corner Kighth and F streets northwest.

l'ulsul l'alnol False I

Four million of false teeth are manu-
factured in this country in a year. This is
11 true statement, and it is also true that
the decay of natural teeth has greatly in-
creased among pcoplo who do not take
good care of their stomachs. When your
stomach is out of order, and your diges-
tive powers need toning up, try Hrown's
Iron Hitters. There aro some prepara-
tions of iron which injure the teeth, hut
the doctors testify llrown's Iron Hitters is
fice I10111 tho objection.

. ..

Minor News Notes.
Piesldent Andrew I)". Wliito of Cornell

Unlveisity says hois not and could not bo
a candidate for Governor of New-Yor-

Hon. Harnes Coiupton has been con-
fined to his residence at Laurel by Illness
ior several days. IIu Is now improving.

--Mrs, James A. Garllcld, her sons,
Miss Mollio (larileld, Mrs. Mason and
three daughters and J. Stanley Hrown are
nt Stockbridge, Mass.

Tho Hon. Win. II. Colo has returned
to Baltimore from Atlantic City, hut has
not lully recovered from his illness. Ills
physician will not allow visitors to see
iiim.

Hev. Charles II. Stonestreet, S. J died
nt Holy Cross College, Wwroester, .Mass,,
Saturday, of heart disease, aged 71. Ho
was a iiullvo of Maryland, studied at
Georgetown College, was provincial of tho
provlnco of Maryland, presldentof George-
town Collcgo nnd pastor of St, Aloysius
Church.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit and dls-gu- st

everybody with your oll'onsivo
breath, but use Dr. Sago's Catarrh Heincdy
and end it,

Clcailnesale.SlO suits, Eiscman Bros.,7 & E,

"Alclarnoy Dairy WnBohs."
Fresh Aldcrney butter, churned every morn-

ing and delivered In M It), "Ward" prints, a5o.
per IB, Aho eottntro cheese, buttermilk and
SMet milk, 6c, per Qt, cream, 100, per plat.

GOING FOnTHECOLONEL.
Mis. Kiln Wliri'lcr Wlli'ov lleiinl I'roin

A trill 11.

The following coniinttiiieatlon from Mn.
Hlla Wheeler Wilcox or Meriden. conn.,
appeal's in tho last ixstio of tho Xntiun-t- l

7 rilwnc. The lady Is e iden.tly oil the war-
path:

"in your Issue of MuylMI understand
ynti published my pomi 'Solitude' and
gave credit to that vltur hanli, Colonel
Joyce. As my rhilin lo tho poem has been
fully substantiated, and Colonel Joyce has
fill led lo bring one proof to uphold bis as-
sertion of having written it twenty years
ago, It 'of ins somewhat unfair lorlt'tobe
published to tho world as his production.

"Nearly n year ago, 'when ho llr.st
claimed It, 1 challenged him to bring n
weJKautlientlcated copy of (ho poem,
written or published, prior to February LO,

isf.'J, when I wrote it. He has never pro-
duced one proof, nor can bedoo. The
New York Sim, in an article ol a column's
length, fully .set forth my claims to the
poem, and Judge A.l). Jlralcy, of Madl-o-

Wis., in two lengthy letters, which
liave been widely copied, Iins reiterated In
detail tho circumstances under which I
wrolc the poem in his house. To all tills
Colonel Joyce remains guiltily silent; yet
his "emotional insanity" occurs periodi-
cally and causes liim to send lite poem out
under bis name. 1 beg you to do 1110 tho
justice to publish this letter,

"Tho poem appeal's In my volume,
Poems of Pnsion,' and was never seen

by the eves nor heard by the ears of man
until published by 1110 in the New York
S'iw, February, 183-1- . I believe Colonel
Joyce llrst averted lils claim to it, not
imngiuiiigthnt the author was living, and
now feels that be must stnpd by bis asser-
tion, although ho has no proof of Ids
words. Hut hoiiitisJ prove them If liocon-Untie- s

In tills bold and vtnparalled theft of
Unit which isininonlone, orstillnr tboal-ternative-

being constantly exposed to
the contempt nnd ridicttleof the public.

"I nm aware that it Is not a matter of
national importance, but since, the poem
has sulllclcnt merit to cause it to lie so
widely copied, mid since Colonel Joyce's
claim rellects upon my literary reputa-
tion, 1 feel that I am justified in asking
for space In which to defend myself.
Were I a man I should quickly .settle tho
mutter by thoroughly caning Colonel
Joyce until lie retracted bis foolish false-
hood. Hut belni' a woman my only de-
fense is my pen."

Ac unties.
The Washington Canoe Club which is

rapidly advancing in membership propo'o
to build 11 boat bouse next year. Plans
have been asked of several architects.
The el nb will give an excursion at Mar-
shall llnll on the 17th of next month.

At tho Fredericksburg regatta last Satur-
day the Potomacs of tills city took tho llrst
race which was between light fours of that
club and tho ltappaiiaunucks of Freder-
icksburg, The race was won by four
lengths, Tho second race for senior fo irs
was between the Washington ltowiug
Club and the Klizabcthsof Portsmouth.
The Elizabeths, after rowing three-quarter- s

of a nillo, took the Washington's water
and fouled them, and the race was given
to the Washlngtons. The State single-scu- ll

race was won by White in tho lirst
half mile, Hittler Malione dropping out.
Smitlis(iu won the senior single race.

The fonr-oare- d gig-rac- o was the leading
leaturoof tbedav. Tho entries wcro tho
Virginias of Kiclimond, Cockade City of
I'ctcismirg, rsonojKs or .nohoik, ami mo
Old Dominions. Tlio Virginias quickly
took tlio lead, all crews coming along
closely together. At the quaiter mile no
open water was shown between the boats.
At a quaiter of a mile from the close the
Virginias made a spurt which was at once
taken up by the Old Dominions. It was
a ino-- t exciting and Clo-- e race for these
two crews, the Virginias winning the
race, lapped six feet by the Old Domi-
nion, tlio Norfolks four lengths behind,
lapped by the Cockades.

The last raco was in singles, between
Kearney of tho Potomacs and Siultb'on
of the Washington Kowing Club. Tlio
latter won.

On Junoiy Tun Ciurrc predicted that
the Cornells would win tho e

raco at Lako (Julnsig.unond on
Saturday, Howdoin would bo second,
Pennsylvania third, and Hrown last.
Harring fouls, this was tlio way the race
resulted. Cornell was, however, thrown
out for fouling, Howdoin was given llrst
place, Kiown second, and Pennsylvania
third.

Nt'iMins Debilitated Jlon,
Younio allowed a fief tiled of thirty dwjtnt
thou'oof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Volialo ilelt
with Kleetrlo buspensory Appliances, for tho
speedy lellef and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vltnllty and Manhood, and nil
Kindred Doubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete, lostointlon to health, vlnr
mid manhood RUtirnnteed. No risk Is Inclined.
Hlnstinted pamphlet, with full Information,
tenns, etc.. mailed fieo by add! Casing Voltalo
licit, Co., Marshall, 3IIeli.

dealing sale, children's suits. Etonian Bros.

See our $0 pants to order. Humburgci's.

Cleat hiKsale.boys' suits. Klscimv)l)rat.,7&E.

cLirnijNG

UNOLB SAM.
As Uncle S.un Is decapitating the clerks of

thoDepaitinents, so mo wo cutting off and
clown our prices of goods. -

dent's extra sUo black serge coats, s'2.50;
worth SI.

lient's white vests, 50 and 70c.; value $1.
S'J pants only 81. S3.
l.r,0 Seersucker pants only $1.

ttl.150 "Creole" linen suit
. I striped linen suits $ tl.

Nice linen coat, worth $1 ; now ,"Oo,

Cheap Knco pants, worth 7,"io; now 17c.

Come before It rains.- -

JOl-- l AND 1!)J0 rENNA. AVE.

ID. 23JLJZ&JE&,
1111 PENN. AVE.

Spring aM Slier
Overcoatings anil Trouserings

Of my own importation, now received . Gentle-
men, plenso call, Inspect nnd leave your orders
nt the l.endlnc Tailoring Establishment of
Washington, best Uoods. Host Trimmings.
Nono but llrst-clns- s workmen employed at
1111 ruinsjlvnnla Avenue,

IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

B. ROBINSON & CO.,
The Boys' Olothiers,

000 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

A. SAKS &CO.,
LEADERS IN CLOTHUJO,

BIS -- 3STI3 818 7"XKC ST.
I. HAMBURGER & SONS,

TAILOUH AMD OLOTHIEKS,
SIS PENNA. AVE., under Uetropoliun Ilotrl,

SKIN Hni.soi8
DISEASES R

Tetter, B.lHtheB.
Imi, I1nilt, tciiuu, U lIcbT etla fruition, no
khiIIit ,) (iflfauff vr Img HanUmy. AS JJr!Ml,

I?

xs

xaGbrHcs w

t ti

THE 1IKST

5

fljosl Profusely

Evmt runr.i.snnn.

Washington, Past and Present.

Editor Wash- - tj
Q) inqton Post.

rn

JOSEPH I00EE,
Author

"Witli ITcarly

UflP

thre
Nearly $1 of Ihe JJost

ron

Bilk

Illustrated

Makes

o HPos-b..- " J--f

TJSE
For Gencratfna Steam.
For Cooking Purposes.
ForHeatlng by Furnace.
For Heating by Latrobe.
For Open Grates.

HALE BY TUB

WASHINGTON
40 nu&iielF, crupfco-'...- . ,.$3 70
Zb uuBneiSiurueneu..

JB6T Delivered to Any Part of

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC,
A.:rsr

Afternoon
COPIES, TWO

by Carriers, montb, cents.
Mail, Postage Paid, One Year, $4.50.

Mall, Paid, Six Months,

941 D
Adjoining the Washington and The National Republican.

GROCERIES.
"."WWi

LIQUID BREAD, "

EXTltAOT.

PURE AND ECONOMICAL.

N. W. BUROHBLL,
1325 F STREET.

PEAOEl PEAOEI PEAOE!
WII.SON'8 OULEllltATKU WHISKY,
DUFFY MALT WHISKY,
ItOYAL CKEAM AND 0AU1NKT WHISKY,

13. BXiXjIS,
Cop. Tlili-i- l ml Slrecln

MDDLETOH,
Wliolcsnlo ltutnll Dealers In

Groceries, Fine Wines,&c.
Asciits for WWlNint'S

"AMERICA,"
ruro Amcrlcmi WIno. All tlio hch Foreliju

CordlnU mid Hitters. Wo nro nNo Auoiits tor
tlio celebrated C1.YSJ1 10 WAT15K, and
Calvin Shafer'8 Wilt! Cherry Rook and

llAltllOUIl lI.V3lllrON,
AVliolosulol'liiur.'Wliio and Grocery 3Ier- -

cliimts,
(lit to (110 I'viiiill. Avt'lliio.

W. R. SPEARB,
TJ3Srr B OEtT A.KlEEt3

010 STREET SOUTHWEST.
Kvcrythlcg etrtctly Uret-cKis- a ana on tlio

most reasonntile terms, (Camp Cnalrs to nlro
lor all cccstetons.) xnyl-ly- r

ff ''

's t

&

.. 2

WW V-- ' '

A

11 A h. c.

A

""
As

r

T f

. ,JI 'XI

AND

'
1 I

Work oq Washington M

Journalist.

ctures,
dp

l33.clta.cl ing

Holed Private Residences,

SAtc ax

--c5f2

OOIECIE.
It Is Easily Ignited.
It a Quick, Hot Fire.
It Does Not Burn Out tho Grate.
It Is Economical.
It Will to Try It.

.WEST

OdJfa.CQ CCij:2zlg IDaxlr

FOU

GASLIGHT COMPANY.
40 Buahole, NotOrusUol.

CO25BU3ll0lS,N0tCrilShOj.

SINGLE CENTS.
Delivered per 35

By
By Postage $2.50.

Office, Street,
Post

MALT

BlWfflG &

and

Rye

Pay

$2 DO
'J OU

Washington or Georgetown.-- )!

Newspaper.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

W. G. METZEROTT & CO.,
OOU reiuuylvaiila Avomio. second door west

of ninth street,

SOLE AGENTS FOIt

Chioktring and James & Holnistrom

Cl.OUGIl A'U WAltltKX OltGANS,

And all MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

lEuiGrson.StecK&Ban'sPiaiios
Wilcox ft Wliito and Klmbnll

Orcans. l'lanoa nnd Organs sola
on Installments, routed or oxebaugod; rout ap-
plied It purchased.
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St.
Managing partner ot tlio lata arm of Ellis b 00

HATS AND UMBRELLASA

Mackinaw Straw Hats
Tbo colobratea MACKINAW STHAW HAT8

manufacturod by

DUNLAP &, CO. of New York

Now Heady,

l'earl and Hoo color, Dress add Derby hats
Inallebapee, at

WILLETT & RUOFF'S,
Bolo Agents for Dunlap's Now Yorft Hats,

005 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

"W. H: VHBBHOPP
DUlur In Wll ripen. Window BbtdM, rtctttn

mrune, rlcturiw, etc.
10 BEVKKTU BTKKT K0RT1TWB8T,

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE &JDHI0 RAILROAD.

cnr.ni'M: in v.vvwv scnday, may a,
3H85, UNTIL I'lMtTHIIlt NOTlCi:.

I.emo WnhlnKtoii fiom Station, corner New
Jersey nvenuo nnd (' street.

I'nr tlileiipo, 10 n. in, nnd 10:10 p. m. dally.
Tim 10 n, m. U a 1'iut Limited Kxtiros to
1'lttnliuru nnd t lilrno, tniivlnir In l'ltUimri;
nl":!!Op. in., clilcnidi lie.xt mornliitf nt Hirr.
Nuexlinfnto IsdiniKcd on llil tniln for fnit,
tlmo.

rurCliiclnniitl. I.oulivlllonnd St. l.nult dully
nt :i:;io p. m. and into p. m with tliiiniRii
lonclifi mid 1'nlneu slcciilnu ciim l(i nliovo
iiiiliitit without !t:.'!(i p. m. trnln IK 11
nut limited tniln In nnd Ht I.niiN,
nirlvhiK In tlncliniatl next innrnlnu nt 7IB.
.st i.iniii o:!(i p. 111. Nn cxtrn fiiruUnlmrittiil
on this Until for fimt time.

I'or I'll tHlitire ut lo 11. m .with l'nrlur fAir,
nnd 11:10 11. in. dully to l'lttxhurir, Muvclnnil
nnd Dell oil, with ilrrpliiRriiM to I'itt'hiiri;.

I'or lliiltlinorc (in week iliiyin, (1:10,(1:10.
Ti.'to, H:i!iiiind 10.0.1 n. in., lUilo, l:u.i, il:M

!l::lo, 1 :io, I. to, .1:10,(1:10,
7, 8:'J.l mid 1 p. 111.

I'or llnltlinoio 1111 Suiuliiy-(t.l- 7::'.o,H:no
iiikMo.o.Iii. m., irri, 1 :iio, Ilitso, l:to,r,:Io,
11:10, 7, H:ur, mid 11 p. in.

I'or points on tliu Slieiiniulnnli Vnlloy Kail-roa- d

nnd pulnu South. U:'.M 11. 111. mid 0:10 p.
in. dnlly, t):'J,1 11, 111. train hits I'lillin.in
blcoprr fiom Vntiltiatnti to Now orlmmi.

I'or AmiiipolK (1:11) 11. in. mid l'J:ll) and
!::: P. in.; on smid.iy, h:::ii a. in. nnd 1:10
p. in.

I'or wny stations ln'twcen WusIiIiikIoii mill
lliilthnoic, ,1, (1:10, H::lo 11. in.. I'.!:IO, :l:ilO,
1:10, 7 mid 11 p. in. On Sundays. H:!!0 11. m.,

;:10, il::io, 1:1(1, 7 mid 11 p. m. I'or Htnttiini
mi Metropolitan Ilrmich, 7rA1 it. 111. nnd 11:15
p. in. diillv, oxrept Hiiudny. nnd .1:110 p, m.
dully: l:lo p. in. dally, exrept Siimlny, tor
in liictiial Muttons 1,11 Metropolitan llriiuch;
S:lo 11, in. dully on hundiiy stops nt. nil sta-
tions; fur Lexington. Staunton mid Vnlloy
llrmieli. S:IO n. 111. dully, oxeopl Stiiidny; for
Kicdcilck, H.IO11. 111., 1. 10 p. in. daily, oxcept
HlltldllV.

I'or loenl stations liolween WiuliliiRton and
(nitlieishurif, I'JitJO p. in. dnlly, oxcept Sun-iln-

rorllncerstown mid W'liirlioalcr, 8:10 a.m.
dnlly, rxi opt Sunday, nnd 1::tO p. m. dallv to
IliiKi'iMnwn; dally, exoopt Hiniday, to r.

TrniiiH nirlvc from thu West dally, I), "i'JO 11.

in.. 1:1.", )::',( I p. in.
l'nnn Annnpolls, K:"0 11. in, and 1 :."() and

!:'Jii p, in,; Sunday, 1(i::',.1 a. in. mid (1:!S.1 p. in.
rroni I.oxlimton, .1.:i(i p. in. dally, oxeept

SlIlldlLV.
I'roin Kivilmlck nnd Intcrinodlitti) polntf,

S:VJ,1 a. 111. mid 8:1.1 p. in. dally, oxeupl Sun-d- a

v.
Trnlns Icnvn I'.nlllinoio for WiwlilnRtnji (it,

fislo, tliiltl, 7:'J0, 11, n.0.1 and 10:i!0 n. in.. l'JM.1,
J::io. a, 1, I:1M), n, (i::o, H, ti and 1 1 p. in. On
siinilnyH. 0::i(). 7:U0, u and ti:o.1 k. in., l'IO,
l!::io, JiUO, 5, (!:(), s, t) mid 11 p. in.

All tinlu.s from Washington stop at llolfty
Stutlon, oxoi'tit :'jn,;;:l,1aud (:IUp. in.

rorltilthcr Inroiinatlou upiily nt tlio Haiti
inoio .t Ohio ticket ulllcu WiulililKtull 8tu
Hun, Hill mid 1tl.1l lVnnn. nvo., Corner of 11th
st., whno okUts will ho tnl.on for Imircnso to
ho chocked and received nt inly point III tlio
city. c. K. LOItJ), O. I. V.

II. Dl'NIIAM. ((on. Jinn.. Ilaltlmore.

rpiIK GREAT

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.
T TIIKMIUTII, WKST AND 80UTHWF8T.

UOrilLE TItAOK. SPLENDID KOCNEnV
BTEEL ItAlLB. MAONiriUENTEqUIPMCNT.

INITTOTJI'M! 21, 188.1.
Tinlns lonxo Wuililiiittoii fiom station, corner

of Sixth and 11 streets, as follows:
FnrFlttHliiiiKiind ttm West, tlilcnen Limited

Kxprc's ol I'alnco slooplni: Cars nt 0:50 a. m.
dnlly; l.lnu. t):,1o n. m. dally to Cincin-
nati nnd ht. with sleeping Cars from
UnnlidmrKto Cincinnati nnd Hotel Cnr to
St. Louis; dnlly, except Saturdny, to Chlcano,
with Slceplnjr Car Altoonnto t'litcusro.

Clncliinntl Express at. 7:10 p. m.
dnlly, with blevpliiK Cars Washington to

llniilnburg to Louisville; connect-Incn- t
Ilurilsljiircwllli Western Exprosi witli

throiiKli Klcopers for Cleveland nnd St. Louis.
I'.u lllo Expre-.s- , 10 p. m. dally lor llttshtirj;
nnd tho West, with through sleeper Harris.-bi- ll

k to ClileuKo.
11AL1IM0UE & l'OTOMAO HAILUOAD.

Tor Eile, Cannndalgun, ltoclioster, Huffnlu,
10 p. m. daily, except Satui dny, with

l'nlnco Cars Wushington to Itoehestor.
I'or Wllllmnsport, Lock llnvun and Elmini, nt

0:.10 n. in. dally, oxcopt Kiindnr.
I'or New Yoik and tho East, 7:ir, 8:30 and

11 n.in., 'J. I, 10 p. in. nnd 12:15 night. On
Sunday. 8::i(in. in., 2,1, 10 p.m. nnd 12:1",
night. Limited Expioss of Pullman Parlor '

cm h I): 10 11. in. dnlly, oxcept Sunday.
Tor lioston without change, 2 p. in. every dny.
l'orllrool.lj-ii- . N. Y., nil t In ougli trnlns connect

ut Joi-vo- city u llli lui.its of llrooklyn A linos,,
iitroidlng direct tnui-fc- r to Fulton street,
molding doublu fcirlage aeioss Now York
city.

rorl'hllnilclphla, 7:15, S::!0 and II n. in., 2,
I, 0, 10 p. in. nnd 12:15 night. On Sunday,
S::io n. in.. 2, !, , 10 p. in. ami 12:15 night.
Limited Express, 0:10 a. m. dally, exeunt
Sunday.

For Hnlllmnrc, (!:3.1. 7:15, R:.10, 0:10, 0:50, 11
n. m., 12.0.1. 2.1, 1:2.1, 1:10,0, 7:10, 10 p. in.
nnd 12:15 night. On Sunday, 8:110,0:50,11
a. in., 2, I, tl, 7:10, 10 p. in. nnd 12:15 night.

Tor Pope's Creek Lino, 7:15 11. m., nnd 1:10 11,

m. dully, except Sunday.
For Annapolis, ti;3fi n. tn 12:0.1 nnd 1:25 p. in.

dnlly, except Sunday. On Sunday J p. in.
ALEXANimiA & riJEDERIOKSUUltn RAIL-

WAY AND ALEXANDRIA A; WASH-
INGTON IlAILItOAD.

For Alcxnudiln. 0, 7. 0:2,1, 11:01 and 11;3R
11. in., 2:0.1, 1:2(1, 1:15, (1:2.1, 8.0.1 and li:K7
P. in. On Sunday nt 1), 0:25, 11:01 n, in,,
H.0.1 p. in.

For lllehmond nnd tlio South, flnnd 11:01 n.
in. dally and p. in. daily, except biindny.

Trains Icnvo Alcxandila for Washington (I.O.j,
8, 10. 10:10 n. in., 1, 3.0.1, 3:23, 5:10, 7:0,i
nnd 11:35 p. in. 11ml J'J.-K- ) midnight, except
Monday, on Sunday nt 8 and 10:10 n. in,,
7.0.1 and 1 1 :35 p. m. and 12:10 night.

Tickets and Infoimatlonnt the olliee.nortlieast
comer of Thirteenth street nnd Pennsylvania,
nvtiuie, and nttho station, wlicru orders can
bo left for thu checking of baggage to destina-
tion fiom hotelH ulid lesidences.
C1IAS. E. l'UCJlI, J. It. WOOD,

(ioncinl Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
(LEAVE 11. & P. DEPOT, SIXTH ANl)HSTb)
1 1 tl5 A. Jr. For nil way htntlons, Lexington,

Ky.. Louisville, Cincinnati, Columbus, St.
Louis. Dally oxcept Sunday. Through
Pallor Car to Wliito sulphur springs.

1 1 A. M. For Newport News, Old Point Com-
fort nnd Norfolk, Daily except Sunday.

CiI5 P. M. For Louisville. Cincinnati, s't.
Louis mid Chicago, connecting for nil
points West, Northwest and southwosit:
Inst express dally; does not stop for local
business; through l'nllinan torvk'c to
I.oulslllo nnd Cincinnati.

For tickets and Information apply nt C. & 0.
Hallway ollleo, 513 Pcnnsylvmila nvenuo,
under N'ntloual Hotel: Va. Midland Hallway
office, (tin Ponn9ylvun!u avenue, and 11. &'P.
Station.

II. W. FULLEI1,
General Passenger Agent.

C. W. SMITH,
tieuoinl Manager.

FHANK TltltjiU, N. E. Passenger Agent.

WASHINGTON, OHIO &. WESTERN R, R.
Ou and nfter .1UNE 1 1, 1885, trnlns will leavo

fiom and uulvo nt (1th mid Usta.
Depot as follows:

I.envo Washington 0 a. 111. and 1:35 p.m.,
dally; arrive at llclmont Park 10:51 n. in. and
0:2(1 p. 111.; l.eeslmig 11:01 n. in. nnd 0:3(1 p.
m.; anlveat Itound Hill at 11:13 a. in, ami
7:18 p. in.

Iteturnlne, leavo Hound Hill 0.03a. m. nnd
3.00 p. in.; pass Leoshurg 0:12 a. in. nud3:ltl
p. m.; Ilelimmt Park (1:5 1 a, m. nnd 3:38 p. in.,
niul aiiho nt Washington ut 8:35 a, in, and
5:10 p. 111.

Spcelnl excursion rates and Sunday trains to
llclmont Park. Monthly nnd commutation
rates to all points.

8. M. HltOPHY, Supt,, Alexandria.
E..T I.0CKW00U, Pass. Ah't., 007 Pa. avo.

Washington.

STEAMBOATS.
LINETO NORFOLK AND F0UTHE33

Monroe. Bteamors Qeorgo Loary ana
Excelsior, coromouclng May 0, 1885.

Onoot tliesu popular eteamors will loava
Bevontli-etree- t wbarf DAILY, except SUNDAY,
at G s30 p. m. For particulars Inquire t com-
pany's otltce, 7tU et. wharf. Tolepbono No.
715-3- . W. P. WELCH, Ooneral Agent.

T OW FARK8
JU FOUTllKbB MONKOK AND NORFOLK.
vfiiRn'.nT.ASHPAitK.tli..... ItODND THUMI.ilS.'r- -- :. -- . .:.steamer jahk jui)tti.isx aionuny, weuuea- -
dy nd Batunlfty t 6:30 v. m.

Pfr.cH auil rooms secured at Oenersl Oulco.
Telephone cell, 31.

I'OTOMAO RIVER l,ANDINGS.-8tfm- er
TllOMl'bON Monday, Wedneaday and Friday at
7 a.m. S

WOOD' AND COAL.

OO-A-X- il "WOODI
JOHNSON BROS.,

WHARVES AND RAILROAD YARD
12th and Wntor 8ts. 8. W.

BRANCH YARD8 AND OFFICES.
(Connected by Tolepbono.)

1202 F Btreot noitbwest.
1615 BovontU street nortUwoBt.

17-1- Pennsylvania avo. northwest.
1112 Ninth street northwest.

Corner 3a aud K streets northwest,
niyu-t- t 221 PeiiMylvwiia aye, touthweat,

'!
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